
PTA meeting October 11, 2016

feeding our kids presentation by janelle
2013 began organization
serving 35 schools in the champaign county area
750 kids who are food insecure are fed by this program
kenwood has 35 food insecure kids
location- basement of church of christ on john street
wednesdays around 3-4 to volunteer and could be at night pick up from church for kenwood kids
look at their website for times to volunteer

principal report
thank you to PTA for food during parent-teacher conferences
superintendent is retiring; input from parents and teachers is requested
parent focus groups to be held soon
proposed change for next year- start time

bus system is inadequate to get students to school
district looking into having just 2 different start times to make it easier for buses
proposed new time:  7:45 instead of 7:50;  end time 2:00 instead of 2:05
we share buses with IPA and barkstall; creates backup in picking or dropping off kids
hope to hear definite answer in november

Treasurer report:  13K in bank including playground funds

square one fundraiser to start this week- should be a good fundraiser

family reading night- oct 27th

starts at 6pm- teachers set up for reading
need volunteers to sell popcorn and drinks (water and juice boxes)
Trunk & Treat names to be collected by Amy Elli

Candy bar fundraiser to start in the next few weeks
pre-sale the bars to parents 

Thanksgiving baskets (see flyer from last year)
would like to have 20 baskets

Craft/vendor Fair
dec 6th  6:30-8pm
8 confirmed vendors- books; 31; perfectly posh; jamberry; russell/denzer handmades; keep jewelery; 
sensi;  $15 per vendor to have a table.
different crafts from last year; $3 per kid; free if you are a star member to do the crafts
need adult volunteers to assist with crafts
make it a facebook event so we can share with friends/family

Penguin Patch
lunch time week of Dec 12th

Terra to man the shop; may need volunteers to help the kids



shop where kids can buy christmas gifts for their family/teacher
no item over $12

Website- maybe spotlight on teachers?
Format from PBIS to spotlight staff/teachers
PTA members thought this was a good idea

student council
meet every other week on wednesday mornings
just picked officers
first event is read a thon oct 31- nov 14

Family dinner night
shop at schwans- link on facebook and PTA website; gifts cards make us more money
minnicii's is Oct 18th

birthday table
at end of month; need pencils

tshirts
should we sell them again- late dec/early jan?  Perhaps early january another order time- agreed by the 
members

box tops
$307.70 just sent in 

membership
about 75 members (more than last year)

yearbook
send pics to terry, stephen or brendan

adjourn 7:03pm


